P
neumocystis jirovecii is the fungal agent responsible for human Pneumocystis pneumonia (PCP) (1) . PCP is an opportunistic infection that commonly complicates the course of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. However, PCP also occurs in HIV-negative immunocompromised patients, such as solid organ transplant patients and those receiving immunosuppressive drug therapy or cytotoxic chemotherapy (2, 3) . Since the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), the epidemiology of PCP has changed, and at present, HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients are equally represented among patients with PCP (4) .
The diagnosis of PCP relies on clinical and radiological data, with confirmation being obtained by laboratory procedures. While an in vitro culture system for Pneumocystis has recently been described (5) , laboratory diagnosis of PCP currently relies on the demonstration of cysts and/or trophic forms of P. jirovecii directly from respiratory samples, such as bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid samples or induced sputum (6) . The fungal elements can be visualized using standard staining, such as Giemsa staining, silver staining, or toluidine blue staining, but a direct immunofluorescence assay, notably one targeting the cysts, significantly enhances the sensitivity of detection (7) . Nonetheless, several PCR-based techniques to detect P. jirovecii DNA from bronchopulmonary samples have been described (8, 9) . These more sensitive techniques have also revealed the existence of a new clinical form of Pneumocystis infection, so-called colonization, corresponding to the detection of P. jirovecii DNA in bronchopulmonary samples in the absence of clinical and radiological signs of PCP. Incidences of P. jirovecii colonization between 9 and 69% have been reported, depending on the kind of patients investigated (10, 11) . This represents a serious drawback for the diagnosis of PCP, but it can be partially overcome by the use of real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR). Indeed, in addition to avoiding false-positive results, qPCR offers the possibility of quantifying the fungal burden in the considered sample, and previous studies have shown that infected patients harbor higher fungal burdens than those who are only colonized (12, 13) . However, the interpretation of qPCR results remains challenging, since precise cutoffs to distinguish between these patients have rarely been calculated (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Moreover, these cutoffs are difficult to compare, since either multicopy (mtLSU or MSG) or single-copy genes (DHPS or HSP70) were targeted with different technologies (FRET or TaqMan) in those studies (13, 14, 16, 18, 19) .
Several features differentiate PCP occurring in HIV-positive patients from PCP occurring in HIV-negative patients. The clin-ical presentation of PCP in HIV-negative patients is more severe than in HIV-positive patients, leading to estimated mortality rates of 40% and 15%, respectively (20) (21) (22) . This is probably due to differences in the pathophysiology of the disease, and particularly in the host immune response. Moreover, some studies have suggested that the fungal burden may be lower in HIV-negative patients (14, 18, 19) . However, the determination of qPCR cutoffs to distinguish colonization from infection in each of these populations of patients has never been performed, to the best of our knowledge.
In this study, we retrospectively analyzed clinical and biological aspects of a large panel of PCP cases diagnosed in our institution. Our results confirm the lower fungal burdens in BAL fluids from HIV-negative patients with PCP and support the need to use qPCR cutoffs specifically calculated for each population of patients to distinguish between P. jirovecii colonization and active PCP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and clinical samples. We retrospectively reviewed the data associated with all the BAL fluids collected from immunocompromised adult patients receiving care in our institution from January 2011 to December 2013. A composite diagnosis of PCP based on clinical and radiological data, and results of the microscopic examination and of the qPCR performed on the BAL fluids was used to classify the BAL fluids into 4 groups: (i) definite PCP, defined as demonstration of trophic forms or cysts of Pneumocystis in a BAL fluid sample; (ii) probable PCP, defined as clinical PCP including outcome after anti-Pneumocystis therapy and radiological data supporting the diagnosis of PCP and positive qPCR but negative direct examination for Pneumocystis forms; (iii) P. jirovecii colonization, defined as as absence of clinical and radiologic evidence of PCP but positive qPCR and negative direct examination for Pneumocystis forms; (iv) lack of P. jirovecii infection, defined as the absence of clinical data supporting the diagnosis of PCP and absence of positive qPCR or a positive direct examination. For each BAL fluid sample, demographic data of the patients (age and sex) and underlying condition, notably HIV status, were recorded. All samples and data were collected as a part of routine diagnostic procedures.
Microscopic diagnosis. For microscopic examination, BAL fluids were cytocentrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 min on two spot slides. Slides were then subjected to Giemsa staining and to a direct immunofluorescence assay (DFA) targeting Pneumocystis cyst forms (Monofluo kit Pneumocystis; Bio-Rad), according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Real-time PCR assay. We used a previously described protocol of qPCR targeting the mitochondrial large subunit DNA locus (23) . Briefly, DNA was extracted from 500 l of BAL fluid using the Qiagen DNA blood minikit (Qiagen) and automated purification on a QiaSymphony SP system. Five microliters of DNA solution was subjected to qPCR using a TaqMan probe on a Stratagene MX3000P system. Quality controls included a negative control and the amplification of human albumin in order to detect potential PCR inhibitors. In each run, a serial 10-fold dilution calibrated from 9 to 9,000 copies of a plasmid containing the target was used to convert cycle threshold (C T ) into number of copies per ml. A run was validated only if the qPCR efficiency was between 98 and 105%. The analytic sensitivity (lower limit of P. jirovecii DNA detection) of our method had been calculated at 180 copies of the targetml in a previous study (23) .
Statistical analysis. The sensitivity of the qPCR as a diagnostic test was calculated as the true-positive rate, i.e., the number of BAL fluid samples diagnosed as PCP positive, according our stratification, among all the BAL fluids with a positive qPCR. The specificity was considered the true-negative rate, i.e., number of BAL fluids collected from noninfected patients among all the BAL fluids returning a negative qPCR test. Comparisons of fungal burdens between BAL fluids collected from HIV-positive and HIVnegative patients were performed using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test. Analyses within the groups of HIV-positive or HIV-negative patients were performed using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, completed with comparisons of the mean rank differences, using Dunn's multiple-comparison tests. All tests were performed using Prism version 6.0 (GraphPad), considering a two-tailed P value of Ͻ0.05 as significant. Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curves for the diagnosis of PCP were constructed with Prism version 6.0.
RESULTS

Sample and patient characteristics.
A total of 1,211 episodes of pneumonia, investigated by means of BAL performed in 1,003 patients, were included and retrospectively studied. In this panel of patients, 180 were HIV positive and 823 were HIV negative. Demographics and PCP diagnosis, according to the HIV serologic status, are summarized in Table 1 . Definite PCP, probable PCP, and colonization were diagnosed for 52, 4, and 8 BAL fluid samples collected from HIV-positive patients and 27, 22, and 117 BAL fluid samples from HIV-negative patients. The incidence of definite and probable PCP was higher among the HIV-positive patients, 31.1% (56/180), than in HIV-negative patients, 6.0% (49/823). The frequency of definite diagnosis, based on the demonstration of P. jirovecii forms in a BAL fluid sample, was significantly higher in HIV-positive patients than in HIV-negative patients: 92.9% (52/56) versus 55.1% (27/49) (Fisher's exact test, P Ͻ 10 Ϫ5 ). The main underlying conditions in HIV-negative patients with probable or definite PCP were hematological malignancy (n ϭ 12; 24.5%), solid organ transplantation (n ϭ 20; 40.8%), malignant solid tumor (n ϭ 8; 16.3%), and corticosteroid therapy, mostly for autoimmune disorders (n ϭ 7; 14.3%).
qPCR results. All BAL fluids collected from patients with a definitive diagnosis of PCP had a positive PCR, whatever their HIV serologic status, i.e., the qPCR has a sensitivity of 100%. There were 4 BAL fluid samples from HIV-positive patients and 22 from HIV-negative patients corresponding to probable PCPs, i.e., with clinical symptoms suggestive of PCP and a positive qPCR assay while the DFA was negative. In both groups of patients, the fungal burden detected in BAL fluids collected in cases of definite or probable infection did not differ significantly. In contrast, the median copy number per ml in BAL fluids collected patients with definite PCP was about 100-fold higher for HIV-positive (2.5 ϫ 10 7 copies/ml) than for HIV-negative patients (1.7 ϫ 10 5 copies/ ml) (Mann-Whitney test; P Ͻ 10 Ϫ4 ) (Fig. 1) . Colonization, i.e., the presence of P. jirovecii DNA without clinical signs suggestive of PCP, was diagnosed for 3.7% and 11.8% of the BAL fluid samples collected from patients with and without an HIV infection, respectively. Based on these results, the specificity of the tests was calculated to be 96.3% and 88.2%, for HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients, respectively. The median fungal burden did not significantly differ between BAL fluids collected from HIV-positive and HIVnegative colonized patients (3.4 ϫ 10 2 versus 2.9 ϫ 10 2 , respectively; P ϭ 0.63). However, in both groups of patients, the number of copies per milliliter was significantly lower than that in the BAL fluids of patients with a definitive diagnosis of PCP (P Ͻ 10 Ϫ4 in both cases) (Fig. 1) .
Determination of cutoffs.
We used ROC curve analysis to optimize the cutoffs in order to discriminate between colonization and infection, according to the patient's HIV status. In HIV-infected patients, a cutoff value of 1.50 ϫ 10 4 copies/ml ensured a positive qPCR result for all patients with a definite or probable diagnosis of PCP and a negative result for the others. Specificity was thus calculated to be 100% (95% confidence interval [CI], 93.1% to 100%), and sensitivity was also 100% (95% CI, 63.1% to 100%) ( Fig. 2A) . Considering the probable infections as true infections, this threshold allowed the corrected classification of all the 64 BAL fluids collected from HIV-positive patients with a positive qPCR ( Table 2 ).
In HIV-negative patients, a cutoff value of 3.39 ϫ 10 3 copies/ml offered the best sensitivity (100% [95% CI, 87.2% to 100%]) to differentiate between definite infection and colonization, with a specificity of 88.1% (95% CI, 80.9% to 93.6%) (Fig.  2B) . Conversely, a specificity of 100% (95% CI, 96.9% to 100%) was obtained with a cutoff at 2.87 ϫ 10 4 copies/ml, giving a sensitivity of 81.5% (95% CI, 61.9% to 93.7%) (Fig. 2B ). Using these values to define a gray zone, 82.5% (n ϭ 137/166) of the BAL fluids could be unambiguously classified as corresponding to a true infection or a colonization state.
Using the same strategy after data for BAL fluids collected from HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients were merged would have led to a lower cutoff of 6.55 ϫ 10 3 copies/ml, for a sensitivity and specificity of 98.7% and 80.6%, respectively, and a higher cutoff of 1.54 ϫ 10 4 copies/ml, with a sensitivity and specificity of 82.3% and 98.6%, respectively. Using these cutoffs, two and three BAL fluid samples collected from HIV-positive patients with definite and probable PCP, respectively, would have been considered to have an uncertain diagnosis, because of a fungal burden in the gray zone (Table 3) . Much more worrisome are the nine cases of BAL fluids collected from HIV-negative patients, including one with a definite infection and eight with probable infections, for which the diagnosis of PCP might have been excluded, since the fungal burden was below the lower cutoff.
DISCUSSION
Despite the advent of HAART, Pneumocystis pneumonia remains a frequent opportunistic fungal infection (24) . Interestingly, while HIV infection was the underlying disease in about 90% of patients in the 1990s, other kinds of immunosuppression are currently detected equally often as predisposing factors (4). During our 3-year study, we found 56 cases of definite or probable PCP in HIV-positive and 49 in HIV-negative patients.
The direct fluorescent assay, which is frequently considered the gold standard for the diagnosis of PCP, had a sensitivity of 92.8% (52/56) in HIV-positive patients in our study. In contrast, the sensitivity dropped to 55.1% (27/49) in HIV-negative patients. This is probably due to the lower fungal burdens that we, like others (14, 18, 25) , found in BAL fluids of HIV-negative patients with PCP. Physicians must be aware of this serious limitation of DFA when it is used for BAL fluids obtained from HIV-negative patients. In addition, while the clinical presentation of PCP in HIV-positive patients is usually very typical, different clinical forms may occur in HIV-negative patients, making clinical diagnosis more difficult. Thus, while in the case of HIV-positive patients, diagnostic tools are used to confirm the diagnosis, with a higher specificity, a better sensitivity is required for the detection of PCP in HIV-negative patients with a low fungal burden. In our study, the failure to use qPCR would have led to misdiagnosis of 22 cases of probable PCP in HIV-negative patients. Similarly, Cerón et al. found that the diagnosis of PCP in 45 HIV-negative patients was based on qPCR in 93% of the cases (26) . Another example is the study of Mühlethaler et al., which would have missed 16.6% of patients with probable PCP if they had not used qPCR (16) . Thus, it is now clear from the results of our study and the literature that qPCR must be included in the diagnostic armamentarium for PCP in HIV-negative patients.
Nevertheless, qPCR results may be difficult to interpret in the case of P. jirovecii colonization, found in our study in 4.4 and 13.7% of the samples from HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients, respectively, values in accordance with previous studies Values were determined for HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients separately ("distinct") or for the whole population ("whole"). (14, 16) . The distinction between active infection and colonization is crucial because the decision to treat colonized patients remains a source of debate (1) . Indeed, the reference treatment is full-dose co-trimoxazole, whose hematological and dermatological toxicity is well established. Some authors support the initiation of a specific therapy when immunosuppression is persistent, considering that colonization could represent an early stage of the disease (27, 28) . However, this risk was found to be low in HIVinfected patients (29) and has only occasionally been reported in other immunocompromised patients (28, 30, 31) . In our study, there was one case of an HIV-positive patient, diagnosed as colonized based on a first BAL fluid analysis, who was not treated with anti-Pneumocystis therapy, and whose second BAL fluid sample, 10 days later, was negative for P. jirovecii by qPCR. In contrast, one out of 15 HIV-negative colonized patients developed definite PCP (positive DFA). This patient suffered from end-stage renal insufficiency following microscopic polyangiitis, treated for months with high doses of corticosteroids and mycophenolate mofetil. The initial fungal burden was at 674 copies/ml. He did not receive any anti-Pneumocystis therapy and developed PCP with a fungal burden at 1.45 ϫ 10 5 copies/ml 41 days later. In both groups of patients, the fungal burden of colonized patients was significantly lower than that observed in patients with confirmed or probable PCP. However, cutoffs determined from ROC analyses differed according to the HIV serological status of these patients. Indeed, if we had used cutoffs determined for the whole population, the diagnosis of PCP would have been ruled out for 9 HIV-negative patients with definite (1 case) and probable (8 cases) PCP.
Nevertheless, classification of HIV-negative patients based solely on qPCR results is more hazardous. Indeed, 17.5% of BAL fluids collected from those patients had a fungal burden in the gray zone, i.e., between the lower and higher cutoffs. This limitation may also be due to the fact that the population of HIV-negative patients is heterogeneous, and a single cutoff value for all these patients may be not sufficient for a clear characterization. In these cases, a concomitant ␤-D-glucan assay may be recommended (32, 33) . In the period following the study, we identified four such HIV-negative patients, presenting a negative DFA and a number of copies in the gray zone. Three had a negative ␤-D-glucan assay, and one had a highly positive one (Ͼ492 pg/ml). These results were found to be fully concordant with the clinical diagnosis made by physicians.
In conclusion, our study confirms that HIV-negative patients developed PCP with a lower fungal burden. qPCR appears to be the most sensitive method to detect PCP and is mandatory in HIV-negative patients to bypass the false-negative results of the DFA. Determination of cutoffs according to the patient's HIV serological status is important for a better interpretation. However, distinction between infected and colonized patients is more difficult in HIV-negative patients than in HIV-positive patients. Since, in the former population, a better sensitivity is looked for, a cutoff value lower than that used for HIV-positive patients must be used. Further studies should determine whether the relative loss of specificity could be corrected by the use of a ␤-D-glucan serological assay.
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